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BALrFs-Ansivers Io qucries by.

'lie Jiidgo haï; adjoursed a case, and ordeoeid an amended
account to be eerved on defendîtut: arn 1, as Bailiff, cntitled to
charge for the Ncervice and mileago ?-J. C.

-Certainly, if scrvcd hy you ; it is a p?occeig in
the cause within tlic mecining of the Act for wvhich
a Bailiff is cntitled ta the Fes.

May 1 requc.-,t te lie informed befome whom the afidavit of
Jwitication iTefltioiWie in the 'Schedule of Balfi4 Fees is to
8%vom, or can the llaiIiff hiiu,,elt take the oath? lb is author-
ized Io swcar apprai6ers.

Before any Couinty Jîtâge,, l)îvison Court Clerk,
or Commissioner f'or taking affidavits, as providcd
for in sec. 33 of the D. C. Extension Act. Tl'ie
Bailiff bas no autlîority ta administer uny Oa:lî but
that to appraisers.

suITRoE.
When the Judgc lias aqcertàîned whlat are re..ally

tc points in dispute, lie will cali on the parties for
their proofs. The plaintil conimonly begins and
whcn requirc<l by the Judgc in prove his deînand,
lie should state lie name 6f his Nvitness, who wvill
bce ealled liv the Ilailiff of the Court. len the
witnes" appears and iii swvorn, the plaintifi' slîouid
question liim, so, as to draw out the facts -%vithin
fie -%itncss' knowlcdgc ; or, if lie feels linnself
ineonipent to do sa, should state ta the Jud ge -what
lie expeets ta prove by tic witncssi, '«li %vill then
bic examincd by the Judge. Aftcr the plaintiff las
conciuded lus exaluination, the defendant bis te
riglit ta crosqs-qulestion tule xvitness, and '«heu. lie
bas donc, tise plaintiff iay put any furtiier question
iliat niay bc e uccssary Io explain piropcrly any
thing statcd in cross-exatination: and tlius the

plitfgoes tlîrough wîtli the exarnination of al
the wvitncsses.

Afier the plaintif lias concludcd bis case, the
defendant in like manner calls bis ~~~nscand
the phuintifi lias the riglit ta cross-question tliecm.
The parties slîould flot interrupt cacli other in the
examinaiion of wvîtiîesses, as it wvilI never serve
any good uiurpose Ia <da so, but on tise contrary
produces nîuch confusion, as '«cli as needies irri-
tation.

WVlien tie evid,-nc.c on both sides ib closed, the
Judge gives ju.dgrncnit, sthng, if it s;eeîn neces-
sary, his rmaisons; ta whiielî, it sceins almost unine-
cessary to add, ilie parties should lisien Nvitli
respeciful attention.

It %vould bce out of place bore to discuss tise ques-
tion of eviclence gcncraliy. But two gencral miles
may bie statcd '«hidi guide ail Courts in thc inves-
tigation of d isputcd facts.

Ist. No evidence wvill bce adrnittcd but sueli as
is relevant in tise questions in d~ue

2nd. Tbe be.st evîdence whjclî the case admits
onglli bc liadvanced, if it cau lie liaed-aîîd if it

cannot, .then the next besi ; but the forudation for
nexi best (secondary) evidence muet be firat laid b
showing ilisit the best evidence cannot be procured.
In our next some points of evidence in cases of
ordinary ocirrence weill lie explained, in connec-
tion wvitl thte tbove guiding miles.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.
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'TiUB REIntG.

We now corne ta consider the proceediagu when
both parties appear before the Magistrates, and
before entering upon hearin,- on thse mcrùs, it seeme
ini place ta notice the subjccts: firt,--of private
adjusiment ; second,-.-of preliminary objection@.

Of Coniprontses by the parties
In cases of personal injuries, trespasses, dispute@

betwccn master and servant, and in aIl such like
cases, wvhere the mischief is conllned ta the coin-
jlaiinant, and does flot involve te interesîs of the
public or compromise the public peace, it is coin-
petent for tic parties in a'ry stage (before judgrpent)
of a pxoceeding for suinanary conviction, ta comn-
promise wvith lte sanction of the Magîstrates before
whom the matter of cornplaint is Io be heard; but
where the offence is of a public nature, or felon joua
in <'haracter, it is flot legally the sublect of a com-
promnise. [1> If, therefore, wvhen a case is called
on, the parties express a desire Io settie the case
arnongst themeelves, and the Justices bay"e the facts
before tbem, showing the nature of tbe charge,
it -will, as a general rule, be proper for them ta ]end
their sanction ta an adjustmnent-ebould the case
bce onc in which a compromise may lie lawfuldly
muade. But wvhcre the facts are împerfectly known
tu thie llagistrates, it Nviil lie proper ta enter on the

licrin sofar as xnay bie neces,!ary ta obtain evi-
dcc!u vhich ta formn a jndgnicnt-whether the

case is one tiat inay bce Zerally compromised, and
coinpr-jinise should bic pèrmitted, or whetber the
public interests require that the case shoulul le pro-
ccedcdw~illi. If thie case bie one that mayble legally
compromnised, the discretionary power ta compel
the case ta be proeeedcd -%vith, would flot appear to
extend beyond injuries to the person, or oiffeuces
accompanied wvitl force of an indictable character.
ln niters of îrcspass, disputes between master
and servant, and like cases, which partake more of
civil injuries titan criminal offencesit wauld.sem
that the parties could enter into.a compromise of
their own accord, and so, supersede the necessity
for a judicial investigation. ln titis last clan c
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